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Welcome to the second edition of our Get Outdoors
events and activity brochure. Each year our team, based at
Holt Country Park, organise and deliver outdoor events for the
local community and visitors to the district to enjoy.
These events are provided for a number of reasons,
including promoting regular use and general awareness of our
parks and open spaces, providing countryside education to
the community, and helping to make the service sustainable
into the future. They are a very valuable and enjoyable
part of the work we do and we want to build
on our offer to ensure that as many
people as possible can access events
which they enjoy.

We enjoyed a really good second half of
2018, with the Father Christmas trails being
a particular highlight for us. In 2019 we
will be looking to build on this further by
continuing with our popular themed trails, and
by introducing some new family entertainment
events, amongst other things.

Highlights to look out for in the
first 6 months include:
l the continuation of our photography
competition at Holt Country Park. Monthly
winners receive a prize and a place in our
upcoming 2020 calendar!
l our NEW Woodland Activity day, where
parents can leave their children (7-12 years)
All events and activities will be listed on our
with us for the day
Holt Country Park Facebook page, regardless of
l our second annual dog show, A Doggy
the location, so please do make sure you have
Day Out, held at Pretty Corner Woods
liked our page to ensure you stay up to date
l our first family entertainment event,
with all events you are interested in. Tickets
Family Fun with Moore Madness at
for most events can be pre-purchased via our
Pretty Corner Woods
online booking site www.north-norfolk.gov.
uk/book, and there is an option to sign up to
Of course, our team of Rangers will continue to
receive regular updates about our events and
work hard across the district in between events
the service in general. It appears that people
to ensure that our woodlands and parks are in the
are now getting used to our pre-booking
very best condition for you all to enjoy. Our three
system so we do advise you to plan
full-time Rangers have 14 sites to look after, so
a head and book early so that you
they are kept very busy!
do not miss out.
We do hope that you will be able to join us at our
events over the coming months and we welcome
any feedback you may have about an event you
have attended with us, or ideas which we might like
01263 516001
to consider in the future. These can be provided
RANGER TEAM: 07920 576634
www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/countryside using the contact details listed.
Very best wishes from all of us.
countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk
COLIN, ANNIE, STEVE, ANDRE,
/HoltCountryPark
QUINTIN & ROBERT.

@CountryHolt

Holt Country Park

Photography
Competition
SEP 18 –
AUG 19

Last autumn we
launched our photography
competition. Every month
for 12 months, we will be
accepting entries of your
favourite photographs
which you have taken of the
park during the previous
month. These will be judged
by NNDC officers, and each
monthly winner will collect
a small prize.

At the end of the 12 months, the
12 winning photographs will be
used to create a Holt Country
Park 2020 calendar.

Anybody can
enter and you
do not have to
have the best
equipment to
win - just the
photograph
which our team
likes the most!
For updates and full competition rules, please keep
an eye on our Facebook page /HoltCountryPark
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FOR

3+

Mini
Beast Hunt
Tuesday 19 February

and Wildlife
Discovery

£3

PER
CHILD

parents must
accompany children
throughout

Holt Country Park
10am - 12pm

Join our Ranger Team at Holt Country Park for
a morning of woodland exploration. Search for
mini beasts and discover what wildlife can be
found in our award-winning country park.
All equipment provided.

Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

BOOKINGS:

www.north-norfolk.
gov.uk/book

@CountryHolt

Entry tickets and car-parking spaces are limited and you are advised
to pre-book via the online booking system. If all car-parking spaces
are sold but entry tickets are still available, you can join us for the
event but you will not be able to park on site.

Enquiries:

B1149 Edgefield Hill
Holt NR25 6SP
Grid reference TG081375

countryside@northnorfolk.gov.uk

SH ELTER BU ILDING,
HOT CHOC AND
MARSH MALLOWS
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Thursday 21 February
Holt Country Park
1pm-3pm
Join our Ranger Team at Holt
Country Park for an afternoon
in the woods shelter-building.
Will your shelter keep you dry?
To finish the session enjoy
some hot chocolate and
toasted marshmallows.
Entry tickets and car-parking spaces are limited and
you are advised to pre-book via the online booking
system. If all car-parking spaces are sold but entry
tickets are still available, you can join us for the event
but you will not be able to park on site.

£3

PER
CHILD
PARENTS MUST

ACCOMPANY CHILDREN
THROUGHOUT

Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

@CountryHolt

B1149 Edgefield Hill, Holt NR25 6SP. Grid reference TG081375

BOOKINGS:

www.north-norfolk.
gov.uk/book

Enquiries:

countryside@northnorfolk.gov.uk
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1-6

Hungry
caterpillarand
butterfly Tuesday
£3

PER
CH ILD

PARENTS MUS
CHILDREN TH T ACCOMPANY
ROUGHOUT

toddler trail

9 April

10.30am - 12.30pm
Holt Country Park
BOOKINGS:

www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book

Enquiries:

countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

Enjoy a trail through Holt Country Park and learn
about the lifecycle of a butterfly, from egg to
adult. Find out just why caterpillars are so hungry,
and learn about the different types of butterflies
which can be found at Holt Country Park.

Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

@CountryHolt

B1149 Edgefield Hill, Holt NR25 6SP. Grid reference TG081375

Entry tickets and car-parking spaces are limited and you are advised to pre-book via the online booking system. If all car-parking
spaces are sold but entry tickets are still available, you can join us for the event but you will not be able to park on site.

Easter
Treasure
Hunt

Holt Country Park
Tuesday 16 April - 10am - 12pm & 1pm-3pm

SUITAB
FOR ALLE
AGES L

£4

PEPARRENTCHILD
S MU

ST
ACCOMPANY CHILDREN
THROUGHOUT

This year our Easter trail looks at the ‘jewels of the
wood’. We will be focusing on the beautiful creations
of wildlife in nature. Complete the treasure hunt
to receive your prize. Easter themed crafts also
available for you to enjoy. Face painting
available on the day - £1.50pp.
BOOKINGS:

www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book

Enquiries:

countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

@CountryHolt

B1149 Edgefield Hill, Holt NR25 6SP. Grid reference TG081375

Entry tickets and car-parking spaces are limited and you are advised to pre-book via
the online booking system. If all car-parking spaces are sold but entry tickets are still
available, you can join us for the event but you will not be able to park on site.
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7-12

Act iv ity
Thursday 18 April Da y
Holt Country Park
10AM-2PM

NEW! Leave your parents at home and join our team for a

fun day of activities in the woods, including as many of the following
as possible - survival skills, den-building, wildlife identification, mini
beast hunting, orienteering, crafts, games & more!
Get mucky, explore, have fun, meet friends, laugh & learn. You should
come in suitable clothing and footwear for a day outdoors.
Please bring a packed lunch and plenty to drink. Places for this activity
day are strictly limited to 24 and are available only by pre-booking.
BOOKINGS:
www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book

ENQUIRIES:
countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

£10 CPHEIRLD

parents must
sign their
children in an
d out of this
session on th
e day.

Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

@CountryHolt

B1149 Edgefield Hill, Holt NR25 6SP. Grid reference TG081375

SUITAB
FOR ALLE
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A Doggy
Day Out
Tuesday 28 May
Pretty Corner Woods
10am-4pm
Full itinerary to follow
Have-a-go
Enter on the day. Please
Agility
meet dog show staff at
classes
the NNDC gazebo on the

Pedigree
and
fun classes
Entry fee
£1.50 per class

£1 per dog
picnic field to enter show
and for further information.
Entries from 10am
Judging from 10.30am.
Rosettes to 5th place.
Trade stands and refreshments available
£1 per dog
on site. Free parking available.

Have-a-go
Fly ball
activities

No dogs in season. Children must be
accompanied by an adult. All dogs are the
responsibility of their owners. Please clean
up after your dog. Please make sure your dog
has been fully vaccinated prior to your visit.

ENQUIRIES: countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk
Stay up to date with information about
this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark
@CountryHolt

lt
Pretty Corner Woods, Picnic field off Holway Road (A1802)
Upper Sheringham, Sheringham, NR26 8PA. PCW Grid ref: TG154417
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FOR

2+

Hide & Seek

with our wildlife family

Thursday 30 MAY, 10am-12pm
Holt Country Park
Come and meet characters
from our wildlife family.
Search the park for 10 of our NEW wildlife
characters – find them, learn about them,
take selfies with them, help us name them
and enter our colouring competition.

Car-parking spaces
are limited and
you are advised
t
to pre-book via the
parents mus
ildren
online booking system.
accompany ch
throughout
If all car-parking spaces are sold
you can still join us for the event but
you will not be able to park on site.

£3 PER CHILD

BOOKINGS:
www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book

ENQUIRIES:
countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

Stay up to date with
information about
this event via our social
media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark
@CountryHolt
B1149 Edgefield Hill, Holt NR25 6SP.
Grid reference TG081375

Family
Fun Moadonreess
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Sunday 7th July
Pretty Corner Woods
10am-12pm
1.30pm-3.30pm

Join us at the beautiful Pretty Corner Woods for some
fun on the field with the fantastic Moore Madness.
We will be holding two separate 2 hour sessions of good
old fashioned family fun and entertainment. You are
guaranteed fun, games, dancing and an unforgettable
experience which the whole family will enjoy.
Entry tickets are strictly limited so you are strongly
advised to pre-book via the online booking system.

CHILD
ADULT

BOOKINGS: www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book
ENQUIRIES: countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

£3
£2

Stay up to date with information about this event via our social media accounts:
/HoltCountryPark

@CountryHolt

Pretty Corner Woods, Picnic field off Holway Road
(A1802) Upper Sheringham, Sheringham, NR26 8PA
Grid ref: TG154417

Event locations and
countryside contact details
Holt Country Park

Pretty Corner Woods

Grid reference TG081375

Grid reference TG154417

B1149 Edgefield Hill
Holt
NR25 6SP
Cley next
the sea
A149

A149

Upper Sheringham
Sheringham
NR26 8PA
SHERINGHAM

A149

Salthouse

Weybourne

Kelling

Sheringham
Park

A148 to cromer
HOLT
A148
A148
to Fakenham

A149

Upper
Sheringham

A149

Bodham

Hempstead
B1149

Baconsthorpe

East Runton

PRETTY CORNER WOODS
A148 to cromer

Aylmerton

Felbrigg

Event entrance
off Holway Road

Edgefield

Roughton

How to contact us, and how to stay up to date
with everything that is going on
OFFICE TELEPHONE:
RANGER TEAM:
EMAIL:
WEBSITE:
FACEBOOK:
TWITTER:

CROMER

A148

HOLT COUNTRY PARK

B1110

West Runton

01263 516001
07920 576634
countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk
www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/countryside
/HoltCountryPark
@CountryHolt

BOOKINGS:

www.north-norfolk.gov.uk/book

ENQUIRIES:

countryside@north-norfolk.gov.uk

